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MARYLAND AND ITS POLITICS

Maryland presents one of the moat
interesting fields of political action in
the pending campaign It is of the
highest importance that the electoral
voe of this state should be returned
this year for the Republican ticket as
it was in 1896 It would be extremel
unfortunate for the country that a
state so rich in all the great business
resources that go to make a powerful
and influential community should de-

clare
¬

by its suffrage that it is willing
to take a place in line with states that
have no great commercial enterprises
to foster or to ruin The sentiment
that would be created by a democratio
victory in this state would not only be
bad for Maryland but give encourage-
ment

¬

to a socialistic and populistie
scheme of government with which its
more thoughtful citizens cannot possi-
bly

¬
have any sympathy From all re ¬

ports that have come to us from differ-
ent

¬

parts ot the state we feel warranted
in predicting that no such fears as we
have suggested will be realized in this
oampaign at least The people of
Maryland are thoroughly aroused to
the importance of the situation from a
business point of view which is con ¬

fronting the country today They do
not intend to allow the state of which
they are so proud to aid the party of
nullification and general cussedLess to
pull down its great industrial temples
ur Htop tneir wneeJs ot activity

The colored voters of Maryland es-

pecially
¬

are vitally interested and con-
cerned

¬

in the coming election It is of
superlative importance to them that
the party of manhood rights should be
triumphant In Virginia a neighbor ¬

ing state a Jim Crow Car law is in
force and the black citizens are virtu ¬

ally disfranchised The history of
Southern States proves that the enact-
ment

¬

of such laws is contagious and
finds ready soil in those Elates where
the democratic sentiment is constantly
3treDgthenecT by repeated democratic
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victories The most effective way to
prevent such vicious legislation is to
keep that party out of power through
which such laws come The sentiment
towards the Negro in every republican
state is far better than it is in any demo
cratic state Eternal hostility to the
Negro is a tenet of that organization
now masquerading as the party of Jef
terfon and we do not see how any
thoughtful Negro with a grain of self
respect oan give it his support directly
or indirectly We are quite sure that
the black voters of the state that pro
duced Frederick Douglass Samuel
Ringgold Ward and Benjamiu Banne
ker will hit this monster hard on elec ¬

tion day What their brothers will do
in M arylaHd on November 6 is of su-

preme

¬

interest to Negroes everywhere
TheF republican organization of the
slate is euch that our expectations as
to the column in which it will take its
place will not be disappointed Har¬

mony prevails in republican ranks as
never before Senator McComas has
proven himself a strong and astute
leader of the republican hostB In all
parts of the state colored men have a
creditable representation in the party
councils and have proven themselves
organizers and safe advisers Indeed
for the republican tioketthe situation in
Maryland today is highly encouraging
We only hope that over confidence
will not invade the ranks of te sup-
porters

¬
of McKinley and Roosevelt and

bring about a condition of lethargy
and activity that may endanerer the use
cess of the republican ticket in Novem
ber

We have a sneaking suspicion that
the reason our democratic friends are
so opposed to the annexation of the
Philippines is that their contract to re-

duce the dark races under our flag to
a condition of abject peonage would
become unwieldly

Some years ago the Miner Normal
school was temneriallv transferred
frem its building to some other school
building While locatad elsewhere a
white school was tinght in its building
When it became known that the Miner
Normal sohool would return to its
building load proteits were entered
against permitting a sohool in that
aristoeratio white settlement The Dis ¬

trict Commissionflrs wera rtfltirinnrl
agaiast permitting the colored school to
return to Its building Ameng the
signers of the scarrilous petition we
noticed the name of a csrtain ax
United States Senator from the South
a so called dyed republi-
can

¬
who had been elected governor

of his state by Negro vetes who
had been elected to the United States
Senate chiefly by Negro votes who in
fact had been made all that V wo
and is by JTeero patronage Tha Cnm
missioners promptiyjand properly over
ruled the petition aid the best known
Normal BOhool in the nnmrrmnlHr
turned to Its original quarters and
graces the vicinty from which our
pseudo friends would have expelled it
simply on account of color

But the one thing needful laok we
yet There is a woeful want of that
broad Catholic spirit that should act-
uate

¬
all great centres as iif actuates all

great souls

Tkis colorphobia especially against
colored schools id again becoming ram-
part

¬

Recently it was proposed toerect a school building in the neighbor ¬

hood of our High School Immediate
Jy a faowl went up against it this time
from those white Deonle nf tha k j
estate

The public school system here es-

tablished

¬

and built up in part by a
member of our own race ia second to

none anywhere

Ever since the citizens of the Dis-

trict
¬

were deprived of their right of
fcanchiee we as a race have become
lesser end lesser in the political scale
A little over a quarter of a century
ago a superintendent of public schools

the tax collector and the taeasurer of

the District of Columbia were members
of our race a little over twelve years
ago a superintendent of schools and
the collector of taxes of the District
were members of our race Three
months ago the autonomy of the pub
lic school system was in our hands
through a superintendent who was a
member of our race Today an assis ¬

tant superintendent is alllhat is left m
Laf by leaf the roses fall

Drop by drop the springs runs dry
and thus we grow beautifully leesi

This is a progressive age and the
nations capital is in some respects and
should be in all rspeofc a centre of
progress

We are proud ot our beautiful city
as a centre of learning of wealth of
influence and of the government it-

self
¬

ILLINOIS IS GOOD SHAPE

Continued from flrstpage
Thuisday evening October 26rn and
wa9 attended oy about 500 guests The
bridal party which consisted of Mr
and Mrs Avendornh Mr Will Arnhin
the Misses Willa aud J5vrtle Hart of
Indianapolis Miss Blaech Hagan Mr
and Mrs Harrison stood amid palme
ferns and smilax and nnriininri rh
large east parlor Mr Noah D Thomp
son was assisted in baudling he guests
hyMeisrs Frank George Shoeciaft
Shaw and Waring Th9 presents which
are numerous Indeed are a ohflice col-
lection

¬

of cut class silver and linen
Mr and Mrs Avendornh arp at hnmo
6352 Rhodes avenue Chicago

Mies Gladys Victoria Alexander for
merly of Washington D O ia the
gue9t of Dr and Mrs Chas E Bertly
of this city Misa Alexander Is here
m the Interest of voice culture aad has
connected herself with the Chicago
Musioal Callege under thetbe tutorship
of Miss DForrest She wlJl spend thewinter in Chicago

Mr John S Hamilton fnrmnriw in
structor in elooution public speaking
aua pnysicai culture in Wilberforcs
Universitv and Pavnn Hominoru vaa
located In Chicago and will look after
mis nranch of the work at the NewInstitutional church

The Chlcacn nfflno nt Tha r iiAmerican is at 59 Dearborn strfet suite
ia wusre an matter for nnblinatinn

must be eent The nniwtnr tttih
to collect delinquent bills next week

Mrs Mary Church Terrell the distinguiahed president of the National
federation of Wnman riu- - m
lectura H this city Nevember 23d forme oenont of the kindergarten of theInstitutional ohurch

Bisboo A Grant will mato vir i
copal headquarters in this city

The lmpreesibe Teddy haa beenhovering about Chicaeo during the pastweek He refuted in toto the muchadvertised statement that ihe Negro
nheQrT7axovvard- - In an interview

News of October 8ih hestated that the Negro soldier saved hislife and the live of his regiment at

of the Iocal Physiciana attended the memlnir nt ti a
Medical Association at Bt Lonls last- oa preBentea interacting papers

f Dr Daniel H Williamswas highly spoken of and rgnrde as
nrmi8tlgnal and BcieQt fie paperduring the session

Mr J Frank Wheaton spent severaldays in Minnonnnll
tttiT --f wiiu ma wire

i nuuiu iiH rpnnria o vi s

ly to spend some
and family

time wit his wife

Col W A Pledger editor of the tlanta Age iB in the city this week inthe Interest of the campaign He
a few days in Lonisvllle spent

ing the B M C and expect to IfL
in the West on the stomp until aWthe election The Colonel Is an expendceedingly pleasant conversation9uT
and says that he likes Chicago for ill
privileges but give him the prlvilew
and be will go back to old Georgia

Rev R C Ransom is doin a grand
work at the Institutional church- -

work that has been long needed in thisgrett city Nothing on earth web erersatisfactory to public sentiment batthe good work is still going on just u
same

Our distinguished friend Mr tThomas Fortune is honoring us ereatlv

dtntly likf s our lake water and white
fiah He will probably become so de ¬

voted to them as to remain here alto
gether

During his Btay in the city the Hon
Judson W Lyons was entertained by
Mr Noah D Thompson at lunch atthe Sherman House from 130 to 3 p
m Those present were Mr Cyrus
Field Adams south town dork and
Dr Charles E Bentlej

Dr and Mis A M Curtis of Wah
ington DC spent a few days in our
city last week Dr Curtis attendtd
the American Medical Association at
St Louis Mo and returned to this city
where he will spend a week with hte
many friends The doctor is lookiDg
splendidly and expressed great pleasure
in reading The Colored American m
which he finds news from Chicago h s
former residence

Coleridge Taylor wrote the musio for
Willim Phillirs new play The Mad
ness of Hercd to be produced at Her
Majestys Theater London

Miss Eu hernia McQuann pupil of
Prof Gill gave a eone recital at Kim
bail Rehearsal Hall Tuesday nlht
Miss McQuann is a very young woman
of pleasing personality and is setting
an example that ought to be followed
by otherB whose aspirations are to be ¬

come singers She has made a good start
and it is to be hoped that she will con ¬

tinue her studies aa a musicians zenith
is reoned only through unchain un ¬

tiring efiort Mies WcQnann deserves
credit for herrendiion of tbp songs

Because I love von dear by Uavley
nd I will extol Thee lrom Elijih

by Costa

Town Topics
Hear the PhilhHrmnnin On rtfit No

vember 2nd 1900 at Metropolian A M

JCi onurcn
The Philadelphia House at 38 Penn

sylvania ave is doing a lucrative busi
ness nnder the shrewd management of

the proprietress Mrs M F Carroll
Madam G A Finnie Mack has re

turned to the city after a loDg visit to

Atlantic Citv N J and PhiladelDbia
he is now prepared for business and

is located at 1840 Vermont ave n w

Mr Paul Laurenoe Dunbar ho has

won tbe admiration of the people all

over the country by his pleasiDg mau
ner of readitg his own poems will ap
pear on the program at tbe Clarence
C White violin recital November 2 1

The Dvoraks have begun tl eir work

for the season holding regutr mtt
Inge Tuetdaycf each week As won
as a place can b secured thej will gve
another public performance A cH
tion will ba served at the next meetng

Rev J C Waters D D i astir if
St Stephens A M E cnurcb Wil ¬

mington formerlv of this city stopped

over on his wav Houth after having at

lenaea the Literary tonvenuuu
Norfolk Va and paid a visit to
ativeB In Baltimore

st
rel- -

One of the mast aotivs workers io

the present ciapaign is Mr Wlll8m
J Ttlghman who is strong and reiy

influeiulaf Mr Tllghmau m a dele

gate to the RapHblloan National CJB
venlion which met in tit Louis in IS

and was an active MiKinley sn- -

FTo io ah ll J carvirPS for
--iv u rUI1i uuiug JrOUlXlOU cut
the party and ia recognized by ifl

TSlcounty committee asV ueiug m poor state andhealth Mr Wheaton wili return short 1 uable man


